
REAL ESTATE

citi riifi:nT roa i m

BELT LINKTRACKAGE
KAin rr.

NVa ryrg tract of (rontiTul, 13"xTTB, WH
ITS feet I.v.'.-f- ! a Feit Lane and
aunii : eeey access ti Wet Leavenworth,
'n gmwing part of cit;; price enly Zl", ar
aruld ewaae.

itFull blur n Belt Line sear i'th, .'':easy twi GBA5T X. - .

Xlo trrkag? lot, Belt Line and Grant
3t..

C. 0, CAKLBIIRG,
tllN.r Li! Bldg.

tuil M JS 23

DEAL E3TATH TTTLB TRUST pf)
L'HAA E. WrLLLAMJiC!. Pr--.

4ii- -

TH1 REFTD ABSTRACT CO.. ewtabslanaa
Mill Pvotnst arvl. ' a our prim

1T1 Farnam UJ MLls

$8,500 INVESTMENT
Yearly Income $1,080

Within a few Mocks of t h and Famum
we have twi-nu- aouhia brick flat
milding, 7 nwna m each suartment.
am tn evry nf, waJls. m this building

m 12 InrheB throughout. laid in rrnient
nnrtar. r( flnmh mwi ' jr. anl

Hha. uiUrr ru ran Cuu
inniiiJl liurmmii, lot "lUJ fwt, pvinic.
ontti fnfit. cth4 BoiKtiborhmxL. Only
nitBit r--. ." eiuti. lour" turn fc'Wi. Pviivf
wrtr iftan t pr wnt nut on pun-l- i

pnre. uwnw muft avjt by Ksbruary L

174. rafnam 81. Bm!ctlna
4C-a 24

M LOTS In HaVrrm H (' . Bwnaon. itluaa
t- - car. rhurphna ad at:mnln-- . will awil

!! tniftMr n Hi bunchtw nf lota, nr
will (xa'txtnim fnr rtnm m rltT oromrtii.
.!rfmM B WA. rar Bm. (1 Mt 25x

WTTSTMBTNTS.
SALE ral wHtaia- - mnut4ra.

nittlia;. pw earn anil, 7 a-- r wnt pa
mall wipccrwed Teal at.iro an.l

farm lands. N'. P. Do1 A Co..nmn 8n. ia Mi8
SicVt-roo- m hr?uav'.- - --4ry wntcr. In Onndm.

rn-- JS.l'JW S3 caaU. balanr- - -- a?y
tvrwta. iw yno tnu that'.' FrM O.
Stilelda. Pboaw D. . ll B3

!. -

wll bT Nl rjt lor.-antl- r. '.arira brick
nm and amafl ett aar ta nortluaat
Mmr af anil IJMirifnwwth SlJi.

- THOMAi BRE.NNAT '
Boom 1 Iaw tola Building.

.t v: - cud iaa

LIST nitr arwawrtr wHh Chria Bfrr-- r. mi

"OR SA.rV-EiKtii-rfl- niodcrm houna.
wit iw l;inrnl bPiu ...W Ptni-knr- St. In-.i- ir

P' M. VtnmliMwl, H1& Branihm r1l.l.
Ti-- l. Dnugla ;4ba. LJtillZi

REAL ESTATE
t lKJl A IVkAktU LA1M rO 9ALB

il..,; i fTri mo'f u . if Pr cent, on i:

rni ttrtt-i-- miles TnlTi unjiuia about
ftmr ynrs to run; will be sold ta nt
uun.-naite- t 7. per cent. II. U County Au--

. atrl. Cn.t'pAsnsruwU. Ia. M.ilB

3 aaVrmaltav.

THE" ROME iLILLEE FAEil
AT NfJftJrVLK, MADISON'

x - COUNTY, NEB.

An lUaal. (Uiry, trailn ar feeding farm
J7 auri'ai joins Ua curporation liuiits of

Nacrolk, Umt toaat n.F m arilieast
iassuioa. saauaca L. a.Uauraols

adapted. Iftr piirpusea
u f siimlr iMill : level, high sec- -

.mi hottuw Umi. aatat ta corn and atnec
rains ami eapes-iaii- adait,l fnr alfaifar

"m cultivated; ail feni-a- d hog-tigh- t. O
Large ham, cement floor, ctty wafar, 1

eiectxV Sahf fas-t- on sil ! eonnectlon;
hog honav with eaik house m aoaoectUm;
graaart-- a. Mwasmitn and csrpantar shop.
eattv halH. earncrtbe. tcol house, etc. Ad
hutldmga hv cement toiindarions; luat
oanted ttret clan. eem.Htlun.

'arm wrtii ji"a per a re. Tt eaix ba hougnt
for .SH'. Ii iw tTh! bargain in the
KiUtr; Adilress

OMAI-LV- XEB.
" tail Ml4 3

FOB. 3AROAI ir western Vehra.tKL
lands, collar improved or iimmprovait.
sea BL HI humr . Co., 411 Bea kmlding.

CJU) Ml-- atx

A SNAP I3f GKICilOM TTMBBR.
I wirt sell s, two-thir- Interest. In 4l90I

acres of Tirie timiwr luud for Mti.jtx). These
lands bave kt. lxi.tKv feat of floa wQltw pina
lumber. wil 'oca,rad. Land vaiuahla after
cutting- - timber. Title parfaet. Address W.
J.. Cook, Lumber exchange building, Port-
land. Oregon. - J0 laJ4S fab. lux

WESTERN raiU LANDS.
Crop taymeiu. jtitvn. two crope pavs for

land, whria the '.and is doubling in value.
SITIONAL IXTESTMKNT CO..

lal-3S- Bcandais Biuiding.

k ACT?ES. Puma Vleta county;
Itana. Ca.v for Id years

tul for price JTS per acre.
For smaller farm or general stock. Write
Fox ".. Btou-- t Rpida. la, ijut M;iS2 .vx

REAL ESTATE FCR RENT
few (t

13 ACRFS S1 miles wee af Dodge nia.l.
oVtad snorimem.' aswtit ! acres pas-
ture. M aorea corn land. TO acres must be
put in oats and seeded down this year
Owner will tiinlwi grasa aaed. Keatal.
tT per rear.1 "3 aarae at alat and Doalga
Sts.. gnHl hiH-.a- . barn. eultaAoa for
smail dairy farm, rfentai aa per month,
aa acre on West Dodga mad. near A--

mita. Dairy farm, larsa nouaa, ham and
about it aexsa: af pastom. Ken Lai K per
acre.

Uf;oli3B CT.. T4W Frnam st ,
a (21 '

FOR. RJSTNT ACRFAOE
.T7 acres at 42d and Blnney. a g"on

for gardening: haa Bice cottage r X) i.a
aad other Hnprovaments. cusa t car hub.
r'er fuii Informatiitai md'are at uflice.

THT5 BYE'N hXiJ 'tT.
Phono Douglas ' -' S. 141 h.

' ' tH ) hff C

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MOXET ta T aan aa mapraaad eity real
eiaiat. Lanaijjr Bswuauig yurpuaea. No

y. c a ao hand.
TUOMAS,

jl4 jrtrs Navtuaal Banat Bldg.

tr MJW Six

lUS) to pt ' made aroenp'iy- - B P. Wad.
, V ead Bids:., aaua oa aaaaJi.

est 0i
a AiiTCO Cllji ba-s- s. Fete Trust Co.

ltt 4- -

tli'.thiT TO LUA ii Pxjrrta tasaatmrag Co.
, ,U Aa

it
LCANS oa improved CmAh pro party.

O bUata SL Ce C. kJkl. . . t- - W bUua.

PRITATB MOXJTt-- NJ DEfLAT.
- UAiiVLa bKOd.. to4 FA RX AM.

Cri aa

mrVATiS money . luaa; wa darfara, I
H. olierwoodi " ela-er- cianuata b. ia...... -SO

rt!TATaj MyS V 4i C? HANTV-N- t)
D(Ltf i H. SalTHEN. ie2-- l 1ST

NAT. Ii " pr-T-ai TEL. EOI'tl t.L
.TJ) MJU

V VTSiD "iv loans and errnia W.
rtnua ji:-.- Ca, lira a (.

REAL ESTATE LCA.3

LOWEST J Bernta. Paster) Bi"-- k.

pwrvvrF; mnj ta loan on tmirl ral
estate. !. P. Dodge Co.. 114 Far-na- m

St. 1 ""

WANTEDTO BUT

WANTIO-- Tl buy second-han- d fnmimra.
enok ud heat,ng stoves, esirats. lino-
leums, office furniture, old clmltes and

onea. puxtft taaOiere. bed pillows, quits
nl mil mds of tool, or will any the

fumitwr of retie house omplt. Ttas
b'eai wnce 9.A. Caul tha right nun.
Tel Dun. WIT. U6i-t- 774 Fes 4

SECO?THArD feed melt Wo imcimt
too lane or too smalL Wtgnir, VI N. Id,

(J6- -7

CASH paid for arcnad-han- d clorhtng, anoes.
eta. Jus N. Isth, kit. Tel Red HXS.

ai-3-(3.

WA?T1:I5 To bnT, ayeo mi-ha- fumltiir,
nnk and buin rtiww. cmrpnta. liniv

Imims, fflp fiumftur aid eloUi"r and
ahMa, pianoa. ftArs. bed piilnwv,
iriUU. and all k nd of tools; or will nuy
tha fumitara tt your boum complnt-- ,

tba hi1n prlcM paid. Call t!- i- r'K'it
mas. Tsi. Dou. 3TL 3 MSB. JTS

WAJfT to bnT atorlt f a;nral msfhai-rt!-
for eauff. M'j.ft Ha chaa. G. W.

Weodward, Bayai-d-. la.
cSi SCTi F"b. 5x

WATTETi-- T bav. wrnnd-h.m- rt rollir-tn- a

drak. iSiata prtc- - alrm P O (Vix
rs"i f.:: s

WA.MTEIV-T- O RENT
WAXTTED to rant, i ar fumiahml

hunaa, miiar ba mndara and In grmti nl'i-borho- t;

fan giva axwd raf"rn"'. TaL
Harney M. (2H MJ I4x

WANTED By bachelor, oiw or two un-a:d-e.

fimlabad roonu. south Ai'lr" L
S3K trara Baa. 12) MM M

W AJTrEDThrea ar four fumlahi-- d room a
for liait ho'UM-kwpini- by man and wif
anrol Stat prtra; r(er
tniiwi. Aailmaa J US, cara Bh.

Cl M136 Bl
W ANTEtV-Tr- r) or rhra fiiniiBbH rnonii

try a ymina marriM prnplt. auitania for
vrv liudt IiouBHpma "rtliMrt of tha
mmila uiAttn out . Aiiiiraes E rara B.jhi fin a

WANTED SITUATlCriS

DAT WOMTE'V furnished fioa ef rllare.
Talaphona IjouImm (30 B

WANTEX Pomtion aa enain-- c or flra-ma-n,

4 yrV xnn"a wtta rafprancaa.
P. O. Box , Havela:k, N"b. Bell pbuna
So. ri. iiaaa Jix

9TTI7ATTCN WANTED Married man, 3'1,
5 year bookkaapintf, wants
position as buvkkaacar or aanarai offh'a
work; raiiroibl axprteni:a, U'. C ii,can Bn. (27) MS17 3as

X STANDARD newipapr man. practical
prtnrer, good ha.biLa. owns typewriter.

n keep bnoks, wsnta empinywtent ac
anything ka ta capable of doina;. Will
not qujrrul abnut Binary. Address R-- P.
T. 1U buouet St. 7it J2

POt?TTK)X wanted as manaire r or etsrk. iyears aspenence ui sentirui and depart
aftwea; rea.-iAbl- wafe; hear of ref-r- -'

eoces; a worker. Box H.iWard. ;.
iLTi 3i:a x

TiM'Ki nvan dewiras TMaa to veark for
board wnWe. going ro school, Boyles coL
lttga. Telaphona Douglas UIH4.

A' REFINED young girl, willing to wnrt.
desires a piaca to do housework In N irtk
Omaha. Address .Mine ft. L. FUcnarda,
ganeral delivery, atanon A. iT7 li.' it

ALL-ROUN- D JOB PRINTER. eapabtef
tailing charge; Ht.nciiy tumperats: open
for engajre.ment; can coma Immediately.
Ueo. Field. Akroa. Calo. (3T'i M12T :tx

SITCATtO! by aurva fnr Infant ar chil-
dren; aompelent. rrliable. a4tr ea P SJO.
care Bee. T , 2Sx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Robert. O. I ink. coun'y treasurer. tl
.:bar!ra Jj. Waodworth, lots 1 and
I. Mock J, and bit it, block C
Crei-hfo- n Heignts

Bvron H Hastings and wita ui John
riardy. lot i4. Mock a. Ptainsriew .

Edwin F. Bradley, sheriff, ro Oioid
C. Dteix. lot L block a. Wk
Onaiia

M. A. Dickson and wife M Emma. B.

eurdiv l.iXti
Dnv'd C. John and wf j to J. L.

Ivaiey i w neH .. 12
Annie L. Shemp to same. w'a sai

I
V". Buttarwartli al.. to same.

same ..,
Otn;i:iii Realty company to Charles W.

Hull, a feet of lots 1 and 1.
block 20. Wast Knd 10

National Bond and Debenture com-
pany to Charles L. Thomas, part
iuia IT. IS and i:. biouk i Donneck-e- n

a add -- . . 2

Total. ..Sua

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO BR!DiE CONTRACTOR.

Bridge E mliiers and Materia Uarn Jules-bQr- g.

Colu.. Jan. 7. luos. iseaied proposals
will ba received by tua Board of County
Commissioners uf Sedgwick counuf. Cola-raa- ut

up to U o clack noon uf the 1Mb day
ef January, ija, for the complete construc-
tion uf a phe brtda-e- . about LJju feet long.

i acrvaa a portion of the ekmth Platte river.
extending fruua tlia aoutu end of the n w
wtate bridge at Juiaaourg Ul tha south bank
u' ln" outu nana rver.

Seaaad Droroeaji will ka received bv tha
Bward uf CuunLy Cuiiimiasionara of Sedg-w-u

k county. Colorado, uo to 12. o c4o:k
anna tAa tTtb day of January, ltt. fur
tne furaieaing of all material to build a
pile biidga aaout L'" feet km a. said ma-
terial to ba delivered at the nortn end af
that portion uf tha State bridge now built
et Julealturg, Colorado acruaa tlie Soutn
Platta river.

Bvaled proposals will also be received by
said board up to U o'clock noon of tna
27th day uf January. Ijc.i. for tha building
and furniafiing of a.l iaDor in tna building
or a piia krmga about i.iaal feat lunsj acruaa
a portion uf taa Soutn Plane river, exiend-u- ui

front tha aoutn and uf tha new. dial
bLidaa ac Juleshurg to tha aoutn bank af
the south PtaLte rtver.

All preptiaais ru ba flle.L'with tha county
clerk, at har offli-- Uv J'r-sbur- Colorailo,
at wh.ch office further information in re-
gard to such bridge and wore, and a copy
of tna plans and specifications' and amount
of niatenai reu.ulred for said kndge will
oa aapt and can Da sees, by any Parana
inrareatdd.

Tha aead Board of County Commlasi.mararaaervea tha right to reject any and allbids offered.
By order of tho-- Board of County

of Smifwttk eouuty, Colorado.
Br " W' Wlil'S' Chairman

r.Od-T- t

RAILROAD TIME CARD

tSlO.x JTlTIO'l ltk Ml elAaCT.
Calaa Paalfa.

Laava. -
Tha Overland Lifsitad.. net am at) pm
The Colorado Expreea. .a J w pm im pm
Atianua Exyreas am-i- am
Tha Gregna Elxpreaa. ...a 410 pm a a .uu pna
The Los angaaea Llm aI2 6a pm
Tha Fast iua.1 tin am
The China Japan Mall a4 utt pm
Coui-Chica- ao Special tu .10 a-- n

Beat' a A ainunsg Leai.bl2 at pin k 1 at pna
Nona P'au Local. ... a 7. v2 am a 4 tt pm
Cataaaata Sewxaiereecewav
Chicago DayUirat a T am I S pm
eu taoi-M.i- cxpraaa-- a 7 jS am aio ' pm
Clucagu Local...' all am a t M pm
aiuux .1ty ..a 7 an an a 1 JB pm
Chtcaara Passenger a 4 3u pm . a e am
t'hu aao apacuti. a ' pm a J am
St. LimitatLa a 2a pm alia am
Las AngeurB Linuk.ad--. ..a t au pm a--l Jl pat
Gsatrlanu 1 jmiiea., ..aHlaat pm a J am
Fast laaa a H am
Sioux i tiy alaDpin a xi am
r'aat MaiL - a I Ji. pm
Twin m; Ltiuittl a I a. am iimuaNorAilk - Biiaastaat. .a T au am a i.at pm
Liuuoua-Laua- T Hna..B 7 3 am aa) Ja taLaadwuod - Linium.a S is) pm a a w paa
Caeuaa huaiuni a 1 pin a t at pan
Haanuge' - anpenor. .t. b I as --jmn k a at pm
Fratnant.. Aibtoa. b I X pm b I i paa
aminaesra raatifaaw
fC C. At St. U Kxp a 0 no ana a f at aaa
aw C. at. L. kx aa 15 aia a I as paa

Sr. Loua Eapreas. alettpna Mast
3L luuia i ai

Cauucd PKiiTa) a l as ell Ii psa
.jnorry Ln-a- l tfrutn
CjiuuiI Biuitej... .0 I .OS pm blO:a aaa

THE OMAHA DAILY BEH: THURSDAY. 'JANTATiT ZX lDO.

RAILYYAT mi CAHD- -""

KAJST.
Clrati Limit ad. . a I W am all pm
tow LaraJ a 7 na am a 4 . pm
t aa Mutnaa Faaaanawr. a 4 a paa a.? ptai
Iw, Lorvl buaui k I pnf
Ctifraajn ( aatrn Eil. iiapni a 1 IS pm
Chtca Hywr tin pa a .S aa

WEST.
Porky Voontain Ltt. all.lfi paa I HI aaa
Cnio. nd CaJ. El a iJ paa a 4 3 pm
Okl. and Taxaa a 1 ia aaa

lllaaAa CaartraUL.

Chlracn Expreaa a T IB am tIK pm
M nn. St. Paul Ex..TlSan f 5a pin
ChtraT Ltmttad a tl pin a am
M niv St. Pmui LaataVa 1 t am a aaa

St. 3 pr T so am
et. Paial--M miapaia... 7 " aaa U pm
Lh'rarfi Ltmltmt paa I XT am
Chiraa;o T J aiai H 3 pm
Chrm40 txsraa. . I 30 pa .CO pm
Cbvlaatcav Xilwaaka Jk Sc. rial.
Chia. Colo. SpaciaL 3 M all SO paa
Cal 4 Ora. txpreaa a ) ax pm a 1 Jl paa
GyarlaOrr Limtiad aa pm a a.au am
perry Laaai - a.ia aa aii..iM aai

BtaVLlVTwr ni. ItTM A MA-SO-
T

Waaa. Arrlya.
Danaar California.... 4. f paa liraNorttiwfat Special ..... 4.10 pm a 1 4k paa
Black H.1U a 4 M pm a 8:1a pm

rUwsat Kapraaa all j pa alu ki pna
2ibraak.& polnLa ........a 4 46 am a 1 11 pm
Neferaafea ttapraaa t.li am a a.ia pm
Linoutn Faot Mail l i pm ml2 n paa
Llaootn Lral - - "- - b t t8 am
LineoAa Latal - -- - - a;u u pm
Lincoln Local a 7 at) aaa
Siihuyler - P'afTsmnuth.a I 10 pm bio go am
Eellaviia - Plarranumtn.a S DM pra a s atl am
Plaitamoutn-Iow- a a ttl am

V iJBaUaaua-PlaiiiHUJU- tJl b pra
L'Miyar Llmitaii a 4 10 pm a 7 2i am
Chieaan So:lJ 7.4) am all:45 pm
Chicaxa Exprxaa M t.Zii pm a 1 ai pm
ChK-af- Flyar Pm a 1 J'i am
Iowa Laral .... lk am all am
Bt. Louis Espraaa 4 46 pm ail M am
Kanaaa City A St-- Joa..aJJI 46 pm a I M am
Kansas Cltr St St. Joa..a t la am a S.Ui pm
Kanaas C3ty ec joa. a v pm

Wlimi tA. 13TH WIBITIR
ClvJeaLa-e-

, St. raw, M lwaaavtalls J
xaaka.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin Cltv Fssaenger ...b 4 .K am b in pm
S'nux City Paawngar.-.a- . I ift pm all) iial am
Emersow LoasJ 46 am a i at pm
atlBsaairt rwmtmm.

Auburn. Local b 3:39 pm 111 Za am

a Deity, b Daily except Sunday, c 9un--e
day only d Daily except Saturday Dally
except Monday.

j
BOYS HUSTLE FOR Y. M. C A.

knt Haatar bta Host man mm

fanrtf r Htja 5fb,aw Wlaaiag j

wltk Tf,
Knt Hunter received tho prize tor getting

the largest: number of members for lie
boys' Supartmeiit af tiu Youa JaVn a

ChrlaMan association amf his team fett heir
U thw bauiquet which was the tripiiy Cur

tlia Mm gutting tiia largest nnml)er of
members.

Chester Heya. son of Sigfrie.1 Heyn. U!

Boath Tweaty-aavent- h street, was anxious
to join tha boys' department and was not
overstocked with cash sf his awn. so ba
wrote this little poem and placed It where
his father could get It, with tha resull
tli at his father gave tha prtee af Jmnmg
to bnt him and ais betKjiar :

I want La belong te tits T. if. C. A.,
And tha 21st la tne very las, day.
I kave suite three dothirs. and that's the

price,
So let mo Batons; and I'll PAT you twice.

A npy is a boy and a boy he must be.
So (et mi- join it and TLX. pay tha fee.
ton know, pa. dear, when. fOC were a

bov. S
How you would delight In having: great

joy. . .

So think it an over and I know you will
say. '

"Too can loin, my dear boy, and tha price
I H pay."

I don t go to theaters, sr buy things, you
knew.

But save all my dough for tiia gym to go- -

So you sea. my wise father, that a bay
must play.

And the best way ta do this is Join tha
T. M. C. A.

JOE WILLIAMS DEMIES ALL

Calaawal Haa la Saattl Says Rf
r Heard

af Ewiaa.

Chief Donahue has receivwl a latter from
'

the chief of Seattle In answer to the for- -
j mar's lctur of imiuiry concerning Joseph

Williams, the colored man said to ,

I poisoned his wife's brother. Arthur Era,
In Omaha sixteen years (ago with drugged
coffee Intended for bis a Hi. Tlia letter
says Williams denies having ever lived tn
Omaha and never Reant of the ETwins.

Chief Donaiiuo aays lt is doubtful If any
effort will ba made tn bring tha mia back,
as it may not be Williams and aa the
crime took place so Ions; ago conviction
would' be eoffisult.

Aa Aata Colltafaa
means many bail bruises, which Biicfclen a

Arnica Salva lleais quickly aa tt does sores
and bums 3Sc. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Pbyskiians all aver the wor'd recogn ae
the value ot good barr aa a atrength
giver and" health builder-- a magnificent
tonic fir the sick and weait. 3torx Blue
Ribbon beer is brewed from the finest in-

gredients la a BL'iipuluualy cleaa brewery.
Tour doctor will recommend It ask him.

W. A. PAXTCN, JfL, PRESIDENT

Klaatael ta Saeaead Fatkiav at --Mead af
Pasaaa at Vlarilas; Iraa

W. A. Paxton. jr. was e. acted president
af tha Paxton at Vierling iron works st
tlia annual meeting of the company. Mr. I

Paxton succeeds his father, the late Wil-

liam

'

A. Faxton. i

Tha old board of directors was
W. A. Paxton. C. J. V'erling. Leuie Vier- -
ilng. A. J. Vierling. The officers are: j

William A-- Faxton. jr.. president; C. J.j
Vierling. vice preatdunt; Louis Vierling.
saairetary ; A. J. Vierling. general manager.

I

Habitual

'
c tA Ot? truly kamtff'CWll aXAuae

j s

rWH cn4b(tf& onrvn-- rooar
Katrjafi da tiy So tui aeuJlincc Z ou-t- or

answ w graJuot' di5pScl .ih
wKeR ao ljnrr Mtvi'isJ ifuf carntef
TmxiicS,KcT rftjainrj. urc ta

ttatiir anal aai t suppJant tkc rvaosv
m) Ju.titlS,vfu-- A mslclcpaal uiti-mm.ta- fy

up! fjrovvglr tuKirttmr'nt,
rpreffort,- - rW ... j t-- -r-W

J ksaaMlaraaVbe fc

California.
Fig Syrup Co. evr

tear sue sry, eaaar p if aarjiutli

1FFAIHS AT SCQH OMAHA

Delegtioa of Twenty-Fir- e Goiaj to
Slovx Cit7.

wa Aaaaawaaa VTIa Taadt-Elaatla- w,

datwr aa a lk Caaww
aly laaarwtVa p

Tajenty-f-- e rttlaans of South Om.ih.1
bmvm pmmised to ha members of tho x- -

cnrsn to Sioux City trnlny. Baatus that
aumber tJra axa four regularly anpatnr?d
deleataa. Mayor Hurtor and othar city
africlaJa will ba in tha party. Tba parklns;
hnuaea of South OmiUia havt al.ni airraed
to send unod repreBentations of their Inter-

ests. WTw this dalecalinn Joins hands
with th large delegation from OtnuJia, tills
eammerelal eanter wdl ba renraasnte'l
a Btromer dele:titm thnn uny other sf tha
rlyar towns. Tha packers profess to sea

poaaibilltiea in tha Misso'irt naTlifa-tti- ai

Bitewrlon. Whim it is- - not a'.aimed that
It win benart tha live stork huinasn

still the) indirect returns will be
large. The shipment of dressed beef by
boots woiUtt be yery profitable and open
up a field which wonld ba very much de-

sired, both u and down. Tor shlnpin
Maa tnrs tha transit T presumed to ba
too slnw. Whateyer is an aid to the grim
biwiness is also btind to aid tht Uy

stork induatry. For theae rasons the
packers ere taking-- pains that they aha.l bo

well repreaentud today in the Sioux City
congress. Mayor Hoctor was especially en-

thusiastic last ntarht. H expects to ba In

Sioux City until Friday. David Anderson.
H. B. Fleharty. W. J. MKsnn snd T. J.
O'Nell wars tha rag-ula- r delegates, and
these w'U represent the interests of tha
city offiriaJly.

br1ty Ciarun His;h- -

llayir Hexrtor said laat untlit that cun-- I
Biderabla hmulry had been raised as to
tha kind of expenditures krjirwn as charity
expanses, and as comment on the largo
amount, had been made, ha thought it jus-

tice that Ule paopla should know some
of the uireumstaiices which have hrnugat
abtrut so large, sn expense. in the first
piaca' said he, "the times have been hard
for number of families. Wt have passed
up a great many of the eiues where tha
naed was not u emerajncy case. exatTtly,

aBd emnpailad them to apply ta tha county
board. lit emergency cases, howover. we
have assisted many. The greatest source
of expense this winter baa been the pre--
yaiM,,, nt tha smallpox epuleniir. In these
cases, while the houses have been under
atmranrlne. the families have In a num-

ber of cases been supported entirely by
tne city. This has averaaed ten or fifteen
families for tha last two months or more.
In addition the special officers are paid
out of the emergency ehB,.-tt- y expenses, j

These officers are liirml.) com ye 1 people j

to observe the quarantine, which they have t

la a number of cases been unwilling; to do.
I am glad to sea that tha situation is Im
proving again. I think the-- vaccination 111

have a gaad effect an tha ape a of the
disease People to tiia number af nearly
Ui.iHB have been vaccinated In the city.
Armour A. Company and other packers
have required all of their workmen, to sub-

mit o tha vaccination."
Wat i IW laereaaaa Fa-- f awy Capavrtty.

Dana Morrtlr baa decuixab Uj Increase tlie
capacity ef his plant for the manufacture
af elay pigeons fnr shotgun practice. The
capacity of tiia plant at. present is about
iijtit per dar. but be hus foen unable1 to fill
bis erders sine tha plant went Into opera-- !

tion a year aro. S tlia plan is near to put
tn additional moulding wheats and apparatus ;

so that the capacity ahail be a daily.
Mr. rforrill aawerts that In apire of tha cam- -
petition of the, so called truat be has bad
to turn dowa orders recently o the num- -

ber of .tw or more. .
Haartaw Agraia ta rtriaV. j

Mayor Thomas Hoctias filed aa a demo- -
'eratic candidate for mayor yt?terday. Tlie

only man of tha democrats opposing him
is Thomas Ensor The republicans have
placed Otto Leptln in tha Peld. John Mc- - j

Intire. republican, filed for tha republican
nomination as councilman in the; Fourth
wan. His strongest democrat ic opponent
is Fred Hefflinger. W. A. Leiimer of the.
west sidn has filed for the school board.
1 1. Vj. wn ii J to-- T iui in', inisi'i.
Both are repuDiicans. t. .i. Kjce, aiso re-

publican, has filed for the. poBluon. No
democratic candidates have fried.

Waal Cltr Garni. .

.. small fie occurred In the rear ef the
Nebraska Furniture company's store Mon-
day night. f

Rev. MrT Tumbuil of Omaha 'conduct eil
servliws at tlia Cm ted Presoyfirian cnurcn
laat evening.

No uuorum appearing laat night at the
council chamber, the council adjourned
until Monday night. t

The Ladies' Aid society of the Mtthod'.wt
church will meet Thuradas afternoon a .th
Mrs, C. C. Howe. 2611 IC street. (

Oeorge aa was arraate.l by Captain j

T'outan. aiifpacted af stealing a lot of '

clothing at Twenty-sixt- h and X. i

It is reported that the death of Joseph
Mirpby oartie buyer for Armour as tu..
occurred Sunday la Los Angeles, t al. j

KUopp Jk Bartlett have signtried m will- -

to install the vault tixtarvs amitile a cuance oa being abU lo collect f
their pay.

The coroner's lury In tha case f Jihn j

Irwia kroMght In a eeui.-- t ot accidental
.n'ylstenla;"1- - 'n'4t " i

The Dollce are looking for a i Icycle I

thief wlm has been busily uperariag
'ha city lately. W I. Rosa and Lxn lid
Van Winkle have ea.ni lost wbuels.

k. K.,.l nf A Crf4 r.iiiii.i-.iis- tM'etirreil
afternoon at Hill cum - ;

etery. The funeral service was titiu ai ,

the stlioar. some

eateil In our lievks. vou "'l be inter- -
ested in our half price sa.r. Flvnn nev- -r
a - . . k.u h jlUM .UliW . 1

make half prices, and this is awe of thaae
times. Just take a lick at eur JJ street
BU1L Winilnw. anil we uon t 'tin OOMU
lo an hour or a day tn gvt harsfains

iii mia week. nl net w-el- ir .irs-
vou know atorv nut : no Uir-I-

Today they are here, plenty of .rood auiie.'TZUrT '

children a coats, ladles' iris and f.imtrb- -
Ings. Nn house in Omaha a g more
ror your money. .u...-- '" "T '

John F'.ynn A Co. Come and e i;s. j

TRICX TO RC3 A DEAD. MAN

Treat Idaaliflaa Tlrrlaa af Stattrk
la Ors ta j

HWa r.
i

'."ie tramp who said he wis James. Ailcn
of Elrminglam. Via., brotner of
srra.igcr killed early Tuesda;' morning by
a I'nioa Pacli'lc switch entfine in the j

yirda and that tiia dead anas t Frank
Alien turns out '.u be aux.liing of tlia sort.
but atmoly a who tried tiTall
his for 12.3a. j

Tliat was the amount uf money on the
dead man.. Tlia story af tha tram was j

they' were both en tiietr way from Sir- -

muighata to tite weal knd Frank was acci-- j;

killed. Trie etary was tout Ui

the coroner at an Inquest and never
dou head.

Wadnaaday morning Ira Pace f Fra--
j

moat cailiMl at the euronar'a ofTais and pes-- j

uaveiy ldanufled dead jnaa aa J
Varna, with whom, ha had sees aquamtcat '

aeveraj daya Tha two want to tha Daven-
port buret. DOT atreac, aad g'X. a '

bomb UHantbei Moaday. Vean Ieat potai i

tior-- !; after regiatar'Sg and sever wnn
back.

J.iha LeaeUin. taa cierk at taa Dynurt
autol. was eails ta tha eaeaoar s if L- -

IBM?
i i h ' i m rjh zr ins

V the

1 3 Vr-TV.mti-'4 I iof

n asand Instantly reroamianf tha dead me
Vean. i

Coroner Davis Ims ariven the police a
description uf "James Allen." and they
are looking for Uim. tt Is thnuxlit he

j

may show up at tne coaaner s again to
claim tha dead man's effect j. j

Pai-- a dm.'S not know where Venn a

home ts.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Haalaa sad Caudwa rtatam a Life
la a. SUia441r (iraxrinaT

State.

Hidden Dangers If one is to judge from
the long of reported in tha
various exchanges there is work aiiea 1 for
tha stork and" tne divorce lawyers. Annie
Vlo Gates in Auburn Granavr.

Jaka Brian a Bam This was a
Jone but Jake Brown didn t care shout
twenfy-tfcr'-- e buildings on his farm yards, j

so he. bus erected a Uarn whtcli is now
nrarly complpf ed. and in tiia anaenue oc
hydrant water and rbrctrte lights, doing the
eliores is not as handy as it will be next t

fall when aa nan aa i vriv. i

reservoir so placed that water will be
handy In every detail. With WM--- elec- - '

tricity it won't be long befora electric lights
will ba instituted. Mr. B.'s main object in
buildfng this new burn was a shelter for
tha farm machinery. He wan In need of a
sheep shed, and It's nice to have Tity of
haymow room, sa the batched the three
Ideas into one and tiie nwmy barn is the
product. Pa wnee Republican.

The Pusier Busted e Brown was
giving a broncho httarine; exliihltin a
Main strnt n ie day during wek and
as a result he had lua wrist sprained sad
was badly used, np in He was
riding one of "Buck" Taylor's horses and
trailing the or'ier. Gma-g-e did not give the
licrse credit for the amount of oats it had
consumed tn the last month' and coasa- -

.
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j

thelesa it did and fmm parties who saw
tha affair It is understood that wiien the,
young man hit the he rolled over)
and plowed a threa acrea of ground In tha i

soutk part of Utwn. Kirk claims !

uiai n n ou, .mi .low iew .

wo uli t iw a nara matter to estimate tne
damagi'. (Jeorge aays aHen be lit ha could
almost see ma gtHuen narp.-i-- ou r
Journ al.

Aiuswortii Man's Experience t'ncle Boo
Martin isa be ts generally known! and the '

old army flfer. baa been missing from j

streets for tha last two wteks. We thought
j

that wa would go toarn ta his bouse and
see !iov soon he is going t csah in his
ehei'ks. but aftiir we got to see h:m w
came to the conclusion that he had om
prospects the future, so wa asked htm
who was bis choice for next president.
and he quickly replied - J. Bryan, fur
he avid that he hud promiued some of
his republican friends to live to see W. J.
Bryan president, and I beiirva tlia time Is j

this fall and then I will only be TS. And
the present ailment Is a severe carbuncle
sn tha left siilo of his uack-- Aud ha says
that tins ts the must painful of anything;
that he haa suffered since he hud his foot
scalded with hot grease at Resacca. Gu.,
when the hide and toenails was all peeled
off and then had to marcti two days to a
hospital at Nashville, Tenn. By Uncle Bob

SHOOTING IS PURE ACCIDENT
I. ai ( af Maa shut, aa

His Sena.
aaata.

E. W. Blooti. who waa In ao-- j
domen Tuesday s.glT--, it s believed, by hm
berthmatc. F. J Rttberts. while in a sleep-
ing car at the Council Biurrj lies
in a critical condition in Methodist hog- -

pita! and lrJ"ecovery is a 'tueauon of "a.ri--
muH doubt,

F J- Ruber J. who was arrested for tne
shooting, 'S being held at. the ctty Jail
await'rg-- devekipmi'nts and is extremely.,.. u,.f . h!lve ,,, fa. thM ..;..
of murder.

"The sliaoflrg was pui-"l-
y accidental."

he. aays. "We wera t;ie liest of f.ionJa and
never had a quarrel of any k ail. We hud
the revolver under a pillow and it had
slippe d out S'ld. aj I remember, we buili
rracbed f r it at t.ie same ..me. iT.endm

"I fuel ly about ic I think it was
Blood who dlscaarjed the gun. I h ope he
w li get well."

Cognry Attorney Fngliali aad
Cnunty Attorney Elllck were notiied
Wednesday al 2 p. ni. tliere was no chanre
f r Bloiel to reeov-- r. and thev went ta the
ijoHjiiia! l.i rrt a sren-.en- f Nm hhn '

'' ir s ,,r:
opinam tie siiooting was purely ai:ciilentl,
but Elond's star mcni. it U pointed out.
would he of no value for eviderce bj a
"dy'ng man's statemcnr," because no enu
was able to ciuivmce Inai iia was ding.

The tm men wera rv a par y t tie

Colorado ani V auixiy. junta Dakota. They
were going out to look at acme land.

Cmea Oi1.
0iTHE0T

Take a buttle
f Omtgi Oil.
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OSEKOSE RITEMO(R0SS!fjEE JQ THE" SICK
Wlio Ihscorerfd Him or Win ii t!i?

' "Orijiaal Bryma Mai."

rfitcsLZM nott TK3XATOS was'
t a I ted Dvawnrr I a Me t a 1 1 1

Oar Jlas aae7 nas Pwtrt-t- a
DwaMw Tb la

aaaatawa Haeartaa.

One more rlvr to cr'Hs"
R.ier 3u!livan has surr.'n.l" 1. 'V 1

street has put 'in the soft pe.in! . Him'
Herri h.ts t.ik-- out t!ie t:niT. r ivi';'niir
Johnson agmes to lnt deeimy liue it .4 fur,
and yet ne priblrni remajns tinsel; led.
and "one saore river t'i cr hs'' befjra
Cnit DfmT!'y shoves the F er'ess
Lender Irvuj the Wnlta lioiwe.

Who disrovareil Brvaa? In ot.ier wris.
who is The "Original Bryan m.isT"

This nuestion must not only he anew
and answered rlgiiu to dauplete ti.e union

democratic e'.cnunis. bat ;o pr"v nt
open lioetility In t:;e Danv convention.
tha brethren ffr-- n.

v'.vid reconwtiiins of my srt.v li.V
Thus far. accorting to one a.i::-.ori:- 3S '

men nv claimed to be tne ""rgiul
Bryaa Man." And our Own J in is ooe t(
them. Thrwign The Bee Mayor Diii'lii'ao
proclaimed that out ,n the treeless tries
of Chadmn, ui th primeval days of that
Hallowed "IS to l." h discovered William
Jennings Bryan. He doeim't sav how !ip

:;imi ta do tt; simply that he did tt. And

f"" c"'-- 1 im Diiuie that dec.larxt on
0r.g:nal Brvan men have sprung up Iikm

nauBhriwme all aver tha country. Ther j

are some democrats who despair of set- - j

Ulna-- this pmMwn in tirmt tu ele Mr
Eryaa in tiia fall.

"Won't some put-l-ot lead th Wly'
Wont you sacrifice fame fir party suc
cess?" cries a despntrlng itemncrai-y- .

j

Vafraa rrowt rae atklaad.
A. B. Eldred of tile Carrnlltun bajik. Car- -

ronton. Mo., aigning himself ".V Sub--
scriber," wrttje Th Bee to say that Colunal
Dshlman la the Wth man to claim he Is
tn8 original Brvan man. Evidently from i

ni. letter M- - Slilr-- 1 is not one of them.
nr yt a di mocraL
BalC Mast Cur Jim be mocked like ibarl

Ami Mr. Eldred encloses this clipping from
hip r ort fierce :ve W3 sr f Oil t lerct Fla. 4,which certainly onxiit to end all discussion
and semi Mr Bryan to Waahingttm forth -
with :

Colonel R. E. Brav of Jensen snent pHrt
of Tiieaday and V ednawduy m t!ie county
seat on lejfal business. uinel Bny notedour endorsement List areek of J. bi. Aien-and-

fur national delegate as an orutmul
Brvan man. ami states r'mr he Is the nng- -
inal Brvan man of rhu 'cited S'lr.'n. hav- -
ing been Ule first to atiggeat him fur tlie j

pr- stdenev whit- - ediior of a naper in
Enid. ibl.. in UM. I'herafore Mr. Brj ini
lays he can g "Hon. Jems" one betercn t!te oHtrlnal pian. Colnnl BVay viiettfor Mr. Bryasi fwtce in national ennven- -
tiona snii says he would .to so again if '

the opnor' iniiv was presentail, li the ;

drmrs-rac- ts looHtng for Prvsn men fi sen 1

ta Iienver. it ought tji esse its lamp down
in ;ius neck of tile waids.

NO OUTSIDE SMALLPOX NOW

Owly Caeea ta Omaha tiw TaaSaail ta
Eaergtarr Maanatal, kars

Dr. raaanell.

ntj, h,.,,, Commissioner Conne'l was
bnsT w,tn f,VH ,rtPr dnKtan 1n thp Barn

Health roams at the city hail all Wed- -

ne,day vaticinating school children. All
day tha line of youngsters with their le''t
arms bared pa seed before the doctors.

of thpm tol)k lt tnV: y. though it
wa-- a eoniimin sight to act a lit Lie girl
with tears running-- down her cheeks look-- I
ftig fearfully at tile tiny red spot which
appeared under the doctor's ruhrnng.

"Why. just look at that little girl aver
there. She don't bawl lik" su." said a
colored mothr who was holding her little
girl while tears ran down the latter s
cheeks.

The brave little gui referred to was
hardly as high as the table. She was un-
mistakably Italian in features and it didn t
need the big earrings In her ears to tell
that. Slia was watching the doctor aa ha
scratched her arm and smiling as though
enjoying tt hugely. Sha looked over at tlu;
weeping eolurett girl.

"I ain't afraid." she said proudly amt!ie
colored girl dried her teurs.

Dr. Connell aays the disease !s being

J!
VaV itH, sV- -y

--2v

ff are and poM I

ncnt from da" to duy. rciiarmher
entrices comniicatim IS

per'uiis ttie t.i N'ooitw atiU more
i and seated, ni i

more (.'xptauiive of
arooer treatment at. the heje.

lug. wneti the first
often derries 'atiff'-ee-

a Hte'of a id i''l
treat atom and enro
asd aad at tits lowaat

see-- CA?i13.oca tjBo k. ot. itfji
aad

aa4 aii Duuim aaut we.ia-aaas- aa

and.

tlJS t3
a t m-- . t

enrv a'l disen.TS or s.,lment. are
cnai-e-d pitmarloT ly toor af
tile bloixl no matter whet Iter it is t.'a
k.d:eys, or tile or the stomoa'IV ar

ar whoever orn.iu may be aftea&aa
poor is uis prtnrtr3 causa.

A famous pti y t i.m. al'ier years e

study Slid experiment., hue finally dis-
covered a remedy wiih-- If uaew In

Willi certain other
druas and mlx M ith corre-.-- t proportions,
win cure the mot st.ihiiorn ail nana ts. f)t
courso tlie a.-n-a are nC aaaol
In ail d'.sa.aes nd It watld renuire txw

nun It spnea here ti giva- - presuri-t!r- n

in ita.l but aa tilers Is one baslo
crinuipla InvoivatI In all dlneases so tWef-e-

ts one remedy tn all theie or"Seriv-tio- ns

aaune'y. 'oncenirated
This remedy is aa its int

plies a ctiiiceniialion of the most valua-
ble agents knirvn to science for

tu rtreiiiation tuns at
the root af tile evil.

Tli i doctor arranged with tha muni,
ficturera of Let-t- Com-
pound to enclone with eru n packack et
their preyurai ion a full series of his efg-in- al

preaicrfptiniis in detail so that anr
nick person will secure free of tha.'g
exactly tlu same firmu!a that tha docter

give if one ralld bis offlija.
The prescriptions tuetmt" wpurita

f irmtilas for kidney and neart trroitjlea,
stomach and bowel trnuhles. malaria, and
liver troiinlcK, blood an(t skin diBcasei.
aid It y-- u g't a one-oun- nottio at
Le t the dnig store usually sold at
a :! t 5l cpars. you rim rsllly select tha
proper prrscrlntion foit tour ailment and
mit tlie medicine yourself.

All ingredients pre--n rlhed thit dtrtor
vegetable and . If your

U unable t.i supply send
hi namu an a postal to "Lecto" 111
Verona avenue Newnrk 3T. J. and y u
will he advised If ran be
sacured.

checked. Thr are now oi ca-- a Irt tha
city, though several pat.ent.y ure ill. irf the
emergency imupilal.

POSTAL AWAY UP

Over iaty-- S THaaaaan Dollars
t.ala la learar of h--

laat Tear.
The total in tlie nest

ilflce for t calendar rar
".1. 1""7. were $71.1127. .33. as asraiust

.T3a25 for the calendar year of VM,
bcinir an ini reii.s.- - of Jtlt. 137 2S. As sq Indt-rfttif- tn

of tha growili of Wia office ted.
fur", the s fr tile- - calendur yiar

f wera CSu.r'l. or over 4r.ol increaaa
tn tiif ten years. Faiir"yeus ago. In 13B2.

receipts for the flacnt year wtra o.-4f- i.

thus giving an of ovr FiSO.inifl-i-

t!:e Inst four years

P WUVW TIVUJ. BIT --1T PLACBT

kVrfntsaa ta Let Lravataa Mevtaur St
4. war frame ntnaka.

P Rour'te haa received no nntificaluin.
of the u ive f ir lioliiug the annua! meeting
of tue "eterTi teaii-Me- . The meiinir was
to have been- - held smTrwWrlli- moot h.
but as t.iiere wan no apecial business ready
to be transacted President N'eii asked
Mr Roirke fo on the time and
riuce tor ilia mealing. Pa on lha
nailer of time, hut would not consent tu
t!io ii'eeiing he'na hi'lil any place but
Omaha, tha conatitufttm of ttu leagiia pri-vulm-K

Lite arm. i.i I sliould be belit
in ri:e city winch won tlie pennant thayear.

J.i. k baaiali soys the meeting Is to ba
hent Hi. hut Pi saya Un baano surf notice.

Tha only ntolLer to come before f!i,
league at pr-se- nt ta lha awarding the-- pen-
nant, as nothing new has developed m thematter of increasing tho league to eight
ctuos.

Gotra and -- Hack' tarrea aa Tcraas.
MILiVAl KB.'H. W. W W i'tta of

tnis city., who bus he.ti endeavoring fc ar- -
range a wrestling match for ilia eiiainpion- -

l snip or me worn urnve.i
and iitoit. today iH'Ci'tved a cablegram
from HackensclunidL s maoiuri-- r aarraeing
ui terms. Hie purse to be iui,iMK. W It i hr
will acoeot tne uioHt advantageous offer forholitina tha march.

1

L Mrs Uj fe-- S U

RIPUHITIES III THE
11 Otl Sores arere die t cmtsiiie HSaeaces, or if the canse was confinefJI

strictly to the diseased flesh, around tlie ulcer, tliea external treatment un( .

simple deaaliness would cure them. Bat tlie is ia tlie blood. wWcU
has become nahealtliy ani diseased, and keeps the sore epea by eontiaaally

into it the imirities aad poisons with whica the circuUrioa ii
filled. This poiAcaotis coutiilitja cf the blnod may be the remains ct some con-
stitutional trouble ; the eSect of a Ion?; spell of s.cknes. or because the aatarai
refuse the body, trhitli. shijuld pa.;s oS tlirou,;b. the proper avenues, has bee a
left ia. the system ami absorbed into the tlooL Ajjaia, tha cause may b
hereditjr- - ; V t it does not matter how the poijoa becomes intrenched ia tho;
blood, iTTUt that the sor will not teul u evidcaoe of m. dcej anderljrlaoj
canse. Sttlves, washes, lotions etc., m.iy cause tlie place to awa! over tempo-
rarily, tut tho; blood is act made any purer by such treatment, and Scwra the

SaTX vrw

FUHZLY VEGETABLE

Gives

RECEIPTS

preceding

BY

discfcaryinT

Old lnnammatiim diHcuare will return anil
the eore be as bad or worse than S. S
goes down to the very cf the trouble,
cleanses and purifies the blond, and makes ,

permanent S. S. enriches and freshens;
the circulation so that instead of diacliarjin junhealthy matter icto the place, it carries rich,
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